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Abstract
The notification system is essential in our daily life. It grabs the user's attention to a
specific situation that needs the user's action. Such as responding to an important
message. However, the notification system can be less effective due to the limited
features and frequently failing to display enough appropriate information. What if the
notification system can allow users to respond, share and save notifications? The
current notification system directs us to apps that divert our focus away, where there is
no way to respond to all types of notifications within the notification. Long and
unorganized notification pages created by a high volume of notifications can cause
discomfort to the users. It also has limited features where the user can not share or
save the received notifications. This project will build an experience that allows users to
respond, save and share notifications within the notification system. Creating a bold
design to emphasize the content in a notification will help the user focus on one
notification at a time. The added features will allow the user to finish an entire task
without leaving the notification system. It will help to build a notification system that is
focused and connected.
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Notifications on our devices play an essential communication role with users and
the technology itself. However, notifications can be very ineffective for many reasons.
Starting with a long notification screen, notifications can easily be hidden or missed.
Notifications cannot be directly responded to, have limited features, and frequently do
not display enough useful information. This project is aiming to create a notification
system that allows users to respond, share, and save notifications. Redesigning the
visual view of the notification page will allow users to have multiple functions in one
notification system. Long and unorganized notification pages created by a high volume
of notifications can cause discomfort to the users. A study by An in-situ about mobile
phone notifications claims that 1“participants were more likely to report experiences
where notifications kept them from doing other things which cause them more pressure
to respond faster than they were able to”. Long notification pages are hard to be
minimized, but they can be organized by redesigning the hierarchy of the page. Those
swiss design methods will Highlight the content such as an asymmetrical layout, sans
serif typeface, and a preference for photography over illustrations. Swiss design will
help to add beauty and simplicity to the notification page. It will shape the content in a
bold and large font size to show the least amount of notifications on one screen.
Redesigning the color system presenting the active and inactive states of the
notifications would help the recipient to act on one received information at a time.
According to interviews with multiple phone users, most users had issues with the
notification features and were unable to do much to act on the notifications other than
being informed. In the current notification system, users are unable to respond to the
notification. The direct response feature would allow the user to respond to the
notifications within the notification page. That is more efficient and will give the user a
smooth experience when using the notification page. Users are also unable to share
their notifications with others, and they have to get into the applications to find the
share button to share the notifications. A notification system can be more useful with
more features.

Martin Pielot Telefonica Research et al., “An in-Situ Study of Mobile Phone Notifications: Proceedings of the 16th International
Conference on Human-Computer Interaction with Mobile Devices & Services,” ACM Conferences, September 1, 2014, 1.
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By creating a framework for the notification design that is valuable to the users
without annoying them. When creating a share button in the notification system, users
would be able to share the received notifications with others. The Save feature will give
the user the chance to save notifications based on the user's preference. Since the user
first receives news through notifications, this feature will allow users to remember
moments where they felt strong emotions, such as getting accepted to a dream job.
According to the study from NCBI 2“Emotion has a particularly strong influence on
attention, especially modulating the selectivity of attention as well as motivating action
and behavior”. This feature will help the user to create more lasting memories. Giving
the user the chance to get more control over their notifications where the recipient
would be able to share, save, and directly respond to the notification within the
notification page.
In conclusion, the current notification system is helpful but could be more meaningful to
users. Visually redesigning the notification system by creating a bold design inspired by
swiss design to emphasize the content of notifications and help avoid excessive
messages. The usage of bright colors such as yellow stands out from muted colors to
help indicate the active state to grab the user's attention. Adding multiple features such
as the save feature to save old memories, share, and reply features would give the user
a better experience that is faster and more effective. The redesigned notification system
will allow the user to finish an entire task without leaving the notification system. The
interaction is designed to help limit the user's confusion. When the user clicks on
received notifications it will expand to create a focal point. Creating such an improved
notification system with all the added features will help to create a more focused,
effective, and engaging user experience.

Chai M Tyng et al., “The Influences of Emotion on Learning and Memory,” Frontiers in psychology (Frontiers Media S.A., August 24,
2017),2.
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